
22 Bauhinia Street, Kin Kora

Great Value Family Home

* Highset home offers character, warmth with lots of space;

* 4 bedrooms, family bathroom, Open Plan living area;

* Timber floors in bedrooms+ air-conditioning in living area & main

bedroom;

* Functional kitchen with upright stove & good storage;

* Back verandah along back of home;

* Fenced 610m2 block , single garage;

* Close to major amenities, including schools, shops, CBD;

Complete with four bedrooms, family bathroom, Open plan living area,

pleasant kitchen, back verandah at the back of the home, single garage on

610m2 in a convenient location close to all amenities, it has a lot to offer, and

is a fantastic family home.

The upper (entry) level has four bedrooms, functional kitchen with upright

stove, pantry and plenty of bench space, family bathroom plus air-

conditioned Open plan living room & master bedroom. 

Downstairs there is a huge amount of secured storage space plus the

laundry and single garage. 

Conveniently located close to Stockland shopping mall, schools, sporting

fields, tavern, Medical Centre , and major road networks - everything you

need to access is only a short drive or walk away; a truly great family area in

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $210 Per week

Property Type rental

Property ID 810

Agent Details

Gladstone Real Estate - 07 4976 9611

Office Details

Gladstone

1/25 Tank Street, Gladstone, QLD

4680 Gladstone Central QLD 4680

Australia 
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